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This Is For Albert.................................................. Wayne Shorter

On Green Dolphin Street........................................ Bronislaw Kaper

Goodbye Pork Pie Hat ............................................. Charles Mingus

Whisper Not.......................................................... Benny Golson

transcription of Antonio Hart solo by Trey Sorrells

Cherokee............................................................... Ray Noble

New Movement...................................................... Trey Sorrells

Patterns............................................................... Trey Sorrells

Metamorfoses....................................................... Ildo Nandja

Article of Silver................................................... Trey Sorrells

Boondocks Ending Theme........................................ Asheru, arr. Trey Sorrells

This senior recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the Bachelor of Music degree in Jazz Studies.

Trey Sorrells is a student of Skip Gailes and J.C Kuhl.